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INT,....ODucn ON

!lIN~TE~N SI~:TY ZIGr.T marked the 300th anniversary of the
consolidated Baptist and :1eformed Churches of Holmdel, New
Jersey, which since 1936 has had the distinction of being
one of the very few communities in which one pastor servedtwo churches of different denominations. Each of these
churches has undergone several changes of name and relation ..
ship as has the area in which they are located.

The name Eolmdel, officially adopted by the township
in 1857, is explained in two different ways. In TiaptistChurch history, it is said to have been namedfor the Eolmes
family, who were among the earliest ~aptist settlers; in
accounts of the ..efomed Church, two Saxon words 'bolm" and
Udell" meaning ·'pleasant" a.nd tvalley" are suggested 0.8 the

origin of the Mme. The present Holmdel Village originallyknown as the Fleasnnt Valley section of the Middietown area,
was for many years called :1aptisttown. l-1owever, when an

application for c. post office was made in 1849. it was foundtoot the nrnne 3e.ptisttown had been preecpted by another New
Jersey locality.

The village is situated on land which, in 1664 was
purchased by the earliest settlers from the Indians through
their Chief Popomomand his brother Mishac::oing. This trac.t,
comprising thousands of llcres t was bought ftfor 201 fathomsof bl~ck and white wampum (strings of beads or sea shells)

plus five coats. one gun. one clout capp, one shirt, 12
pounds of tobacco, and one ankar of wine, It The deed to theland was recorded on .&pril 7t 1665.

It was to this area. tha.t sixteen families of the
Bnptist faith migrated from l~ode tslnnd in 1667 to create e
Be.ptist congregation, which was the first of its kind to be
organized south of RhodeIslnnd. The first Bcpc1st Churchbuilding was occupied in 1705. ly 1690, Dutch settlers from

new York and lDog Island had nlso begun to populate theMonmouth County area. and between 1719 and 1721 the first
-;utch :.i..efonned Church was built about a mile from Holmdel
Village. Thus the two denominations embarked in the same
area nnd epoch on £;. long period of independent re ligious cle
Ve 10pI!1ent •

:loth churches can be proud not only of the very able
and illustrious man who filled their pulpits, but also of

the Qutst:Qnding cen and women who occupied their pews. :Jothchurches have Deen cited among the i.I!1portant ones in the
histories of their denominlltions. lt was these venerAble
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bodies which, out of mutual need and in the grellt depression
of the 1930·8, federated into one worshipping congregation.
It was agreed that altemate use wouldbe made of the church
buildings, and that the canecs of each church body would be
oomonlously respected by both congregations. This succesS
ful shared experience of two long-su.nding traditions speakseloquently of the broad outlook l).nd true religious convic
tions of the membership.

'.ft1e detniled historicnl study of the Holmdel Cot:r.lun
ity Church is presented here not only because of its intrin
sic interest but ulso as a means of providing better under
standing of how our predecessors struggled to solve their
problefils and to keep their fa.ith. It is a history of the
pilgrimage of two st~lwart religious cammunit1es, cuLminating
as an act of faith into organic union a.ndentering into II
new relD.tionship with the United Church of Cbrist. The pla.n
of narration trea.ts the development of the two churches sap"
e.mtely. DOCClUBO of the onrlier' ~':btQof its foundin3, our
story begins with the first DQptist worship conducted Ln the
Middletown area.
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CHAPTER 2

THE UPPER CONGREGATION OF THE MIDDLETmlN nAPTIST CHURCH

2.1 Historical neginnin~s

j~ inscription on the Holodel Japtist Church building says
"Or(;,mized 1668." Even chough t:here are no records to sub
stl'..ntiate this date conclusively, there 1s rmch evidence to
indicate thnt there was n. group of 3v.ptists who worshipped
together in 1668 or even a few years ea.rlier in the nei.ghbo1.
hood of what is now I:olnde 1 Village.

The first percnnent settlers of the area llrriv~d inthe spring of 1664. In the full of that year, Governor
rdchard 1~1collsJ on authority of the ~e of York, issued a
Eroc1cD.tion which promised religious freedon as lln incentivefor the establisooent of core scttlecents in NewJersey. La
£l result. cany core fanilies cece in 1665. 'the tract of land
known as l1ewasink or Na.vesink cOIJprising wha.t is Now Ho1XJdel.
RAritttn, Matawan, end Middletown townships was purchased fro~

Chief PopQaDora and his brother Misha.coing in 1664. Lil theexpense of the purchase. including payoent to the Indians, the
services of nen .!lndboats for sGivaral voyages Dade'land tho
recording of the deeds in NewYorlc was ~l49 68.l0d.

The grant for all this land. called the Moncouth Pa.tent,
specific.;:lly states that tho patentees "shall have free liberty
of conscience without anr. t:lolestation or disturbance whatsoGvor
in their wa.y of worship. f Nearly nil of the original Middletown purchasers had prev10usly experienced opposition, disfran
chisenent, confiscation of property, and persecutions on a.ccount
of their faith.

Of the twelve original patentees and their twenty-four
associates, at least eighteen were Baptists.2 Of these, at
least two residents 1/ John BownG . and JD.mGS i.shton, ware rec
ognized as cap~ble of condQcting worship and of preaching.Although conclusive evidence cannot be given, it seams almost
certain that f~cilieswith strong Japtist convictions joined
in religious sorvices fron 1668 or earlier. Since there is no
record of Po church building bafora 1705. these services must
have been held in private hoccs.

One of the more famous of the ori8inlll patentees was
Obadiah Holmes. who served as pastor of the Baptist Church inN~ort. IIDOdeIsland, and who was arrested while holding ser

vices in the home of one of his Baptist brethren in Lynn,
MassAchusetts. in 1651. Found guilty, he refused to pay thefine and to acknowledge arror; he coosa to suffer rather than
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"deny his Lord. It His punishment: was thirty lashes with a
three-card whip. The i(,everend Obadiah Holmes ne.ver actually
li.ved in the Holmde1 area, but his lands wara sattlGd by his
sons and grandsons. whOIi1 he occasiona.lly visited.

Other noteworthy Ba tists residing in the area at that Lrf;4tiDe were :tichard Stout '" ornilS \.Jh·t John Th1cman. Walter ~Wall, Janes Grover. vliliic.. au J..ng, and Edwa.rd and John
Seith.

The first authenticated foroal organization of a Baptist
Church took place in 168Bwith the assista.nce of the ·:;averend
'lbooas Killingsworth, a recent arrival frOI:1 England. This WtiP
the first Baptist Church organized in New Jersey and, in fact,

'8 wa.s l1I!1ong the earliest in Inerica.3 'l1le name given waS the
Middletown Baptist Church. nnd there were two centers where
meeting houses were erected for alternate use. one center was
in the village of Middletown and the other was at Baptistto'Wn,
nowcalled Holodel. Each place and assccbly is designated in
the church records: that a.t aa.ptisttown was the "Upper Meet
ing House" in which gathered the ''U~per Congregation, II a.nd
that at Middletown Villa~e was the 'Lower Meeting Hausa" with
the "Lower COnrrregation. J Those congregations were absolutelyone, shllrlng equnlly in the responsibl1ty lind privileges of
the church.

one of the early preachers was John Bray j it is not
known whGther or not he waS ordained. rhe records show that
he!wa.s an aarn~at» devos:..t-man who took an llctive interGst in

the welfara of the church. The church m.nut~s speak of hie
as tl 'ban of gifts!" and it was he who gave to the church theproperty in Holmde - the four and ono••third acres on which
are tho c.eeting house. parsonage, and burial grounds. Mr. Dray
had coce froc Engwnd and was C!. resident and property owner
here in 1668.·. His lands inc luded parts of the Lawrence andHolmes tracts. Thus the land on which the church and parsonage
now stand wag owned by Baptists since bought from the Indians

until the tice it was deeded over to the Holmdel ConnunityChurch, United Church of Christ in 1968. SincQ the church
could not legally ownproperty while under English rule. the
deed was held in trust" Obadiah Holoes and Garret Wall! in adeed of acknowledw;ent of trustJO dated JGcQrnber IB" 170:>. adoadress theoselves 'to all Christian people." and declare that
"John Bray and Susanna his wife, on December 14. 1705, on cere

special trust and confIdence. for the only use! benefits andbehoofs of the society comunity or congregat anal called
ooptst, ff gave and further bound thecselves to convey the prop"erty to the church. whenit shall have a legal existence.4
Since the church was not lncol.-porated unti.l December 1793.
the title was held in trust for 38 years. The deed of trust.
which 1s still in the keeping of the trustees of the church,
is the oldGst deed held by !\ny Baptist Church in NewJersey.
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NOTES

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

E:ll~s. Franklin~ ~isto1 of Moncouth count;s New Jersey •.~. T. Feck and ~O., Philadelphi.a, llSU5 p. 60.

Of the 36 names on t.he town book, the following warQ

Baptists: richllrd Stout, Jonathan Bowne~ John 1Juchman,Halter Wall, Jonathan Holmes, vlillil1tJ. Cheeseman, William
Cot1pton, Jonn DowneJ JarJ.as Grover John Stout. Oba.diah
H01i!les. John \'.1i18OO, John Cox, t-1iiliac Layton, Geot'8~
Mount. Jaraes AShton. JaEl8S Grover, Jr., and Thexnas\·lhitlock.

The early Baptist Churches on this continent and their
dates nre AS follow: providence, ;·:.1., 1639j FirstNewport, ~.1., 1644; Second Newport, ~.l., 1056; First
SWansea. Mass .•• 1663; First Boston. Mass., 1665; North

Kingston, j,~.I., 16651 South Kingston, :..•1'1 16BO;
Charleston~ S.C., 161$3;Tiverton. ::.1.1 16iS5; Pennepek.Penna., l6uB. Other Baptist Churches 1.n NewJersey

include Fiscataway! (today Stelton). 1669; Cohansey(at ;!.aadstawn). 16~O; and Cape May, 1712.

Griffiths, Thomas 5•• "History of the Holmdel Baptist
Church," Minutes of the Trenton Baptist Association,
June 3~, 1374.

Ellis, op$ cit., p. 527 (Quoting froa Morgan Edwards'
'~teria~s towards n History of tho Baptists ~n New
Jersey" published in 1792.)

7. Abel MorgAn's librnry contained about 300 volumes. 1m
account: of these is Biven tn the "Sketch of /4bel ~rgan"
by E. J. Foote in the Minutes of the Trenton Baptist

Association of 1303. The Middletown Church possessesthreo of Morgants voluc.es and also a notebook containing
outlines of semons preached from 1743 - 1745. l.nonB
the books in his library were the following: t-/orks of
John Calvin, 2200 pl1ees. in Latin; Calvin's Institutes.tn-Lat1n in the cargins; Ciceronis do Philosoph1a. print
ed in 1574; works by cany i~!:omed sChoLars; sarcons of

Gilbert Tennent; and Benjao1n Keach's Gos~el ~steriesUnveiled. which had written on the flylea , n adiahHo.lDes. His book, II gift fron his mother. '

a. iwel Mo~an prepared daced manuscr1pcs of h1.s seunons.

9. Abel Morgan did not Ii ve in the parsonage but owned his own
hooe about a cilQ frOt'!1 Middletown.


